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wild garden, na the nnmcTHE Is n garden 'ot Informal
outline; but It Is not, iih many

think, n wilderness, requiring llttlo
or no attention. Tho primary pur-
pose of the garden la (lowers, nnd If
success bo hnd, there must bo u do-gr-

ot caro and regard, nlthough In
the wild garden, once established,
theso may bo reduced to a minimum.

A wild garden consists of n collec-
tion of plants, perennials and shrubs,
placed so nearly In the stnto of tholr
orlglnnl environment that thoy be-co-

established and take caro of
themselves.

Very often nn eutlro proporty Is de-
veloped along naturalistic linos, aim-
ing to.wnrd tho plcturosuuo In land-
scape design. Such n development
may not bo classed as a wild garden,
as very often tho effects secured uro
the result of almost constant caro.

An Ixoliitctl IVitlute.
Tho truo wild garden should bo

treated na an Isolated feature ami
will appear best in a donrcsstoti
whero it Is practicable to plant tho
sldo slopes with overgreens and
flowering shrubs In a naturalistic
way. When boulders nro ut hntul It
may ho made oven more plctiircBq.no
by placing them on the slopes and
extending tho plantations of wild
(lowers nround them to tio tho en-
tire Bccno together.

Very often a favorably located
spring will supply running water and
add n feature to the Mild garden ot
Ineatimablo worth. Many and varied
aro tho native plants that can then
bo Introduced, and charming, indeed,
the effects procurable.

In tho wild garden tho paths
should bo of turf or stepping stones
and very broad, allowing tho flowers
to sprawl over tho path In places
without Interfering entirely with tho
purpose of tho walk. Stopping stones
should bo placed 22 Inches, center
to center.

Ileds for tho establishing of flow-e- ra

should not bo moro than six feet
wide. Whero It Is necessary to lmvo
them larger, it Is proforabla to placo
shrubbory In tho center of tho bed
nnd allow about thrco foet between
tho shrubbery and tho turf odgo of
tho path.

As In tho (lower garden, tho aim
should bo townrd continuity of bloom.
There should bo no lack ot flowers at
any time, although tho Spring nnd
Fall seasons will bo the most flowery.
In this respect, great aid may bo
looked for to tho hardy bulbs. Noth-
ing Is quite so pretty as .colonics of
snowdrops, Jonquils, daffodils and
similar bulbs thoroughly nnlurallzcd.

The Hock (Inn ton.
The nlplno or rock gnrdon Is close-

ly akin to tho wild garden, us here,
too, wo endcuvor to establish plants
as nearly as possible In their native
environment. Tho rock garden
should bo apart and secluded from
tho (lower garden. If It Is posslblo
to Belect a placo whoro there Is run-
ning wntor, It will greatly onlnrgo
tho variety of plants that may bo
grown nnd lucrcaso tho possibilities.

Tho rocks should be placed on a
gentle slope and tho surfneo bo varlod
that tho contour will bo undulntlng.
A fow largo rocks nro bottor than
many small oucb. When placing tho
rocks, ndopt n plan of stratification,
bo that tho strntn nil run In tho same
direction. Sccuro tho Inrgost bould-
ers posslblo nnd nrrnngo thorn bo
that tho most formidable stonoa como
at tho base. In some places tho ar-

rangement should bo almost perpen-

dicular nnd In others flatton It out
to a moro gcntlo slopo. In this class
ot work we nro Imitating unturo Just
as closely ns posslblo and tho bould-
ers must bo bo arranged as to ap-

pear Inherent In tho boII. An nbun-danc- o

of good porous soil must bo
used nnd well mixed with leaf mould
and well-rotte- d manuro to establish
and grow a good assortment of rock
plants on many of tho rock-erie- sr

Tho pockets for soil nro far
too small and dovold of moisture, so
that only tho very hardiest of
drought-resistin- g nlplncs can exist.

AiTiinBi'inent of Plnuts.
Tho nrrangomout of tho plants

should bo In clumps or colonies of
ono variety, and not n mixed plant-
ing, whoro tho strongest-growin- g

kinds can ovorruu tho wenkor, many
of which soon perish.

Whon n rock garden Is constructed
on a dry hill, it should bo provided
with a system, us ninny
nlplne plants rcqutro a deop moist
soil. This Is vory much moro Import-

ant than the shado or partial Bhado
so often thought necessary to their
well doing. Such a systom ot Irriga-

tion may be economically Installed by
running n two-Inc- h agricultural tile
aloug tho top of tho slopo, 12 Inches
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below the surface. Tho bottom ot
tho trench should be Inclined toward
tho rockery and given a fall of ono-clgh- th

Inch to tho foot In Its length;
It should bo filled with crushed stone
or clenn cinders, placed nround the
tile. The tile Hhould be connected
with the newest point ot supply by
a wrought Iron pipe. This, too,
should be placed 12 Inches below the
ourfaco and connected at the faucet
with rubber hose. The use of valves
Is thus done nwuy with, such as
would be necessary It tho lino was
directly connected with tho water
supply Bystcni. Whero tho rock
garden Is close enough to tho house,
wntor may be applied directly- - by
bono, but tho Irrigation Is to be
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INDL'STItV.
Alberta fanners reaped almost n

clear $0,000,000 as a result ot their
nates through the Alberta Stockyards
nt Calgary, 1911. This was Just
about doublo tho sum received dur-
ing tho previous year, at tho closo ot
which tho livestock Industry received
tho impetus that has kept on Increas-
ing over since. This satisfactory but
oxpected state of affairs was disclosed
when the final reckoning was made of
tho business accomplished by tho Al-

berta Stockyards recently. It docs not
include the business dono through
prlvntc yards, which also mounts up
Into tho millions yearly.

Tho gain In tho number ot hogs re-
ceived camo to 0)2.8 per cent, whllo
It Is on record that during tho clos-
ing month of last year moro hogs
were received and disposed ot than
during tho whole of tho year 1913.
Sheep receipts nbo Improved materi-
ally, showing tho way In which tho
wool wind Is blowing, tho Increnso
being shown nt 99.8 per cent. Horses
Increased C2.0 por cent nnd cattle 22.9
per cent. Kew livestock markets In
their history can show such compara-
tive growth within tho snmo spaco of
time. With tho province plunging
wholeheartedly Into mixed farming,
tho markets ot tho United States open
to Canndo, and tho prospect for
higher prices during tho year, 1915
will Bhow oven greater records thnn
nro disclosed by.tho reports for 1914.

Land for mixed farming can bo
secured from tho Canadian Paclflo
Hallroad Company at from $15 to
?20 an aero, on 'JO-ye- ar terms, 5 por
coat down at tlmo ot purchnso and
tho balance In 19 yenrly installments
with G per cent Interest on deferred
pnymonts. Wrlto for free literature
nnd full information to h. O. Thorn-
ton, District Representative, 271 Pino
street (Multnomah Hotel), Portland,
Oregon. Adv.

Hut We Keep on Trying.
"Half tho world doesn't know how

tho other half lives," said the rendy-mad- o

philosopher. "True," replied
Senator Ilackup. "And I, for ono,
don't bcltovo wo can over hold euough
Investigations to find out."

Manning's Improved
Table Lamp

300

Candle
I'uiitr f.lghl
CO Hoard'
Light to
Ono Gallon
ot Qasollnc.

MP

Tiw c

PRICE

$6.50

neniled
I'rlnR

for Shade
OOc Cxtra

for All Kinds of Gusollnesupplies)
uampB onu tioiiow wire systems,

H.W.ManningL.&S.Co.
C3H Slath St.. Portland. Oregon.

When jou go to Portland you will
want to

Attend the Theater
You will get the most for your monsr

by going to

THE BAKER
(Oeo. L. Hsker, Ugr).

On Ilroailiray and Morrison fits.
Horns of the Famous Haker Players.
prices, 23c, 35c, 50c. TSc; Mats., "So, COc,

Matinee
8UNDAY, tVEDNLSUAY, MATOBDAY.

Alwaa a new play. High-clas- s company
of real actors and actresses. Deantlful
scenlo and stage effects. The Uaksr
Platers hate been famous In Portland
for IS years and to see them Is a part
of one's Tlslt to the metropolis.

Hear and
select

Records
at homo.

The New Plan.
We send

a dozen or two
or more.

City delivery
free.

Out of town by
parcel post,

Tii.roitn

If you have an Kdisou Phonograph or a Victor
or Victrola, or a Columbia or Ornfonola, or one
of Edison's latest diamond point disc phonographs,
you will be interested in our now servico permitting
records lo Jbo sclcototl in your own home, saving
lime and annoyance. The now plan is simply this:

For every four records that you agrco to bay
we will scud ono dozen froo trial. All tho latest
(dialogues and supplies free, orders may bo placed
by Iclcpliouo or mail.

Prompt and courteous service. All the latest
records as well ns tho old standards nnd favorites.

City dolivory made by automobile free of charge.
Out of town deliveries by parcels post, which is
prompt and safe. Sufficient postage, as follows,
must be included for each dozen to be sent by post
on trial.

A'ictor or Columbia records, 10-inc- 12c per dozen.
Victor or Columbia records, 12-iue- I5c per dozen.
Edison diamond disc records 17a per dozen.
Edison cylinder records 0c per do.cn.

For this new record service address "Record Service Department"

Eilers Talking Machine Co.
Ellcrs Building, Broadway at Aldor. Portland, Oregon.

Wo repair phonographs, oxpert workmen, prompt service. Old-styl- o ma-

chines will bo accepted ns part payment for tho latest types.
"All tbo make.", all the records all tho time"

This Metronome FREE to Students

Aw
AoaH

It regulates your counting: nnd is indispcnsablo
in (caching time.

LEARN TO PLAY ANY
INSTRUMENT AT HOME

Our now extension courso indorsed by prom-
inent musicians.

Ono mouth fice lessons to get you started.
bend for i'reo Catalogue.

American School of Music
RTII AM) ANKI3NY STM.

I'OllTI.AM), Oil.

Book of Ideal Home Plans Free!
Assnsmi.i: Yoi'ii own iiomi:

AMI SAVi: MO.NI1V.

Mooro'a "Idenl Houses" nro shipped
rendy to put up no skilled labor re-
quired mUtakes Impossible, and wo
assure your oompleto satisfaction.
Prices range from 1210,90 up complete
ran rro of styles and sites. Vc Kuarun-te- e

to save you money. Investigate now!
Send for (lie Hook Today Dnu't Delay.

J. BRYSON MOORE
iii:ai, iiomi:iiuii.di:ii.

103U Northwestern .ntlonu Hunk llldsr., I'orllund, Or,

Mid-Wint- er Term Opened
Monday, January 4, 1915

New Classes Will Start Next Week
ENROLL NOW

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
lii.DO. A.T. LINK, I'HINCIl'AI.

Telephone Mnlu C0KJ.

Boys and Girls
Here's vour chance lu muKn money.
Kasy, Interesting and prafltubln work.
To Just u few of you In each town, I will kIvo tho chance to Introduce
Picture Pasters or Poster Stumps, the latest nnd moat fascinating

crazo which lias swept the children of tho Hunt Into a wlidflro
of enthusiasm. Dors, dolls, boy scouts, war scenes.
etc., all in their beutmrul and natural colors,
Uvery child and most Brown-folk- s ttct the favor. He tlio first in your
town. Hurry and send us your namo nnd I will send you sumples and
full directions as to how to earn this pocket money and how to obtain
one ot these beautiful collections, nt tho lowest cost to yourself.

R. C. FISKE
413 Pnuniiin Hiillillntr. Portland, Orcon,
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